
* served weekends and holidays

Spicy Prime Rib Skillet Spicy Prime Rib Skillet Spicy Prime Rib Skillet Spicy Prime Rib Skillet 
cast iron skillet blackened prime rib - smoked jalapeno butter
cheddar bacon hash browns & two eggs any style  17

Steak & Lobster Benedict  Steak & Lobster Benedict  Steak & Lobster Benedict  Steak & Lobster Benedict  
grilled skirt steak, steamed lobster tail
      -   Need We Say More?  16

POZOLE

      traditional celebratory brunch soup in a guajillo broth 
      tender pork & chicken  hominy, onions, dried chiles, sliced cabbage 
      - choice of corn or flour tortillas   
      Cup 8  -   Bowl 11

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood
 shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

World Famous Wipe Out!World Famous Wipe Out!World Famous Wipe Out!World Famous Wipe Out!
three eggs, two buttermilk pancakes, choice of ham, bacon or sausage 
and choice of potatoes, baja black beans or fresh fruit  - 15

cheddar bacon hash browns  4cheddar bacon hash browns  4cheddar bacon hash browns  4cheddar bacon hash browns  4

one pancake (any kind)  5one pancake (any kind)  5one pancake (any kind)  5one pancake (any kind)  5

seasonal fresh fruit bowl  6.5seasonal fresh fruit bowl  6.5seasonal fresh fruit bowl  6.5seasonal fresh fruit bowl  6.5

one egg (style - your call)  3one egg (style - your call)  3one egg (style - your call)  3one egg (style - your call)  3

sliced hass avocado  4sliced hass avocado  4sliced hass avocado  4sliced hass avocado  4

applewood bacon  4.5applewood bacon  4.5applewood bacon  4.5applewood bacon  4.5

black forest ham  5black forest ham  5black forest ham  5black forest ham  5

sage country sausage  4.5sage country sausage  4.5sage country sausage  4.5sage country sausage  4.5

grilled carne asada  8.5grilled carne asada  8.5grilled carne asada  8.5grilled carne asada  8.5

Avocado ToastAvocado ToastAvocado ToastAvocado Toast
artisan ciabatta, avocado mash, herb shallot vinaigrette
micro mixed greens, grape tomato  8
- add two eggs for 5 and make it a meal....

Hearty OatmealHearty OatmealHearty OatmealHearty Oatmeal
simmered to order - 
brown sugar, golden raisins & whole milk  7

711 Pacific Beach Drive  -  Established 1970

Two EggsTwo EggsTwo EggsTwo Eggs ( style,  your call )

choice - crisp bacon, juicy pork sausage, or smoked ham  12
Vegan Fruit & Yogurt BowlVegan Fruit & Yogurt BowlVegan Fruit & Yogurt BowlVegan Fruit & Yogurt Bowl
fresh strawberry & banana, coconut yogurt, oat granola
mango- berry compote, agave nectar, crushed macadamia nuts  10

( without carnitas )( without carnitas )( without carnitas )( without carnitas ) 11

FAMOUS OMELETTES
omelettes are made from 3 large farm fresh eggs served 

with white rose potatoes & toast 
or beans & tortillas

California OmeletteCalifornia OmeletteCalifornia OmeletteCalifornia Omelette
chopped applewood bacon, guacamole, tomato 
  -  grated california cheeses  13

Beef Ranchero Omelette Beef Ranchero Omelette Beef Ranchero Omelette Beef Ranchero Omelette 
braised pulled prime rib of beef 
sautéed mild peppers, onions & roma tomatoes 
- ranchero sauce with jack & cheddar cheese  14Newport Lobster Seafood Omelette Newport Lobster Seafood Omelette Newport Lobster Seafood Omelette Newport Lobster Seafood Omelette 

lobster, shrimp and crab in a spicy seafood sauce 
with grated california cheese mix  17

Santa Cruz Pesto Vegetable OmeletteSanta Cruz Pesto Vegetable OmeletteSanta Cruz Pesto Vegetable OmeletteSanta Cruz Pesto Vegetable Omelette
tomato, roasted cauliflower & shallots, zucchini
mushrooms, cheese, basil, - ranchero sauce    13Beach Break Cobb Beach Break Cobb Beach Break Cobb Beach Break Cobb 

applewood bacon, black forest ham, smoked turkey breast
guacamole, roma tomato and melted cheese  14

Sausage, Mushroom Basil & Spinach Sausage, Mushroom Basil & Spinach Sausage, Mushroom Basil & Spinach Sausage, Mushroom Basil & Spinach 
sliced sautéed mushrooms, tender pork sausage 
fresh spinach & basil with grated cheeses  13

HOUSE BENEDICTS
served on grilled focaccia flat bread 

hand whipped hollandaise
side famous potatoes

Crabcake Florentine Crabcake Florentine Crabcake Florentine Crabcake Florentine 
panko crusted crab cakes, chopped spinach & artichoke   16

The Surfrider The Surfrider The Surfrider The Surfrider 
spinach & artichoke, asparagus spears, sliced tomato  14

Maine Lobster Benedict Maine Lobster Benedict Maine Lobster Benedict Maine Lobster Benedict 
butter poached maine lobster, asparagus spears  17

South Beach BenedictSouth Beach BenedictSouth Beach BenedictSouth Beach Benedict
applewood crisp bacon, sliced tomatoes, avocado   14

Steak Arrachera Benedict Steak Arrachera Benedict Steak Arrachera Benedict Steak Arrachera Benedict 
char-grilled carne asada, sliced avocado  15

FRESH EGGS
served with white rose potatoes and toast 

or beans and tortillas

BEACH HOUSE HASH

Veggie Breakfast HashVeggie Breakfast HashVeggie Breakfast HashVeggie Breakfast Hash
chopped spinach, white rose potatoes, spanish onions,
mild peppers, sliced mushrooms, cherry tomatos, corn salsa
- two fresh eggs   12

Kahlua Pork Hash Kahlua Pork Hash Kahlua Pork Hash Kahlua Pork Hash 
slow roasted smoked pulled tender pork sautéed onions & peppers
white rose potatoes, sweet corn salsa
 - two eggs your call  14

BAJA BREAKFAST
served with baja black beans 

Huevos Rancheros Huevos Rancheros Huevos Rancheros Huevos Rancheros 
two eggs (any style) covered with a mild ranchero sauce &
cheese on corn tortillas, sour cream & guacamole  13

Beef Machaca Con Huevos Beef Machaca Con Huevos Beef Machaca Con Huevos Beef Machaca Con Huevos 
egg scramble with sautéed mild peppers, onions, tomato,
shredded sirloin beef, chorizo & mexican spices
- choice corn or flour tortillas   14Carnitas ChilaquilesCarnitas ChilaquilesCarnitas ChilaquilesCarnitas Chilaquiles

slow braised pork carnitas & corn tortilla chips simmered in a
  spicy ancho chili sauce - 2 eggs over easy recommended
  guacamole & sour cream    13

California Breakfast BurritoCalifornia Breakfast BurritoCalifornia Breakfast BurritoCalifornia Breakfast Burrito
grilled carne asada, scrambled eggs, potato 
  salsa fresca, cheese, - red chipotle chili sauce
  sour cream & guacamole  14

FROM THE GRIDDLE
served with whole whipped butter & warm maple syrup

Beach House PancakesBeach House PancakesBeach House PancakesBeach House Pancakes
hawaiian style with roasted macadamia nuts, mango 
fresh strawberries and sliced banana  12

Buttermilk PancakesButtermilk PancakesButtermilk PancakesButtermilk Pancakes
thick country stack  9

Epic Berry French Toast Epic Berry French Toast Epic Berry French Toast Epic Berry French Toast 
egg dipped griddled focaccia, house made wild berry sauce
whipped cream & caramelized almonds  12

Not so Traditional French ToastNot so Traditional French ToastNot so Traditional French ToastNot so Traditional French Toast
cinnamon vanilla egg dipped griddled focaccia
maple syrup - whole dairy butter  9

ON THE SIDE


